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' lot 60 or 00 been tog*

V^'hfptWfmM ^etoirofywt.

•"•4® • *" V* goie« to oommit Bta* wnr-, whwn nt ky nia, h «I 
' wk*l «* ewTot ü*. i Mlmkk tpot. Lwy Omcmf-

» vwticr* piece of trimmlwg— 
e wnA pleee e pleee vt old bleek

-----Lr™ fee elee Si, 1 eml Tige
(Me, tare toilet, gone, mt in the jug 
e»d dwd pUnlie* eete with a Mind eye 
eedeleeebeehl Ww'zw » elee fwmtly, 
•ek» ne ell in e heap, end you go 
Md he* tee «e eee we ere! Ho,i 
eeet help m» eey. Tee. ton went le 
lente e» e teed pencil I feel like com- 
peeieg 6 pent M e tool, end VU write it 
ee the well hen. Good bye. Mister- 
eeee beek fat en hour end Hi here e 

1 be In ray fcrete, mebbe, 
set np undo» raore'n e 

led woe.' ■

at in the Ule end
________ 1 when be gets down on

M.od°L»‘
dtepeed. Ytl* poeelble that he mey be 
able le eeeowpiUb thin end roeorer hie 

geadUelet with nothing more eerioue 
> a tan end fate end a general tenet 
attng done eoeeetbiug lor which hr 

the teat from the room, tint in 
I oat ef tea he nette fatly re

nd opinion of hleteelf thet 
before he undertook the re 

that bell. It letlwtye jnet be 
reach, end In a moment of 
be drops down on hie reel end 

aineillll In work himeelf under the 
tufa by a codec of eerobetio feete thet 
ataald beta wee him an encore on the
etgtt He le eo Intent upon the reeot 
«P at that hell that he qnlte forgot, hi, 
TI'CI III, until he le reminded by a 
eappieeeid titter from one of the ladire. 
Hme be rwalieea the dtuetioo, end coin- 
eeeemee be hath oat. Of tourne, hi. 
eon* la worked up oear hie heed, end e. 
he feeie a ootd .Week creep np hi. book 
be preneaaeee a benediction on the men 
who Inrented an open-beck ehirt-— 
He I» alee painfully eonedona thet about 
two laabaa el tad daeeel drawer, ere 
riel hie between the tope of hie boot, end 
the hotte» of He pente. Thin he. the 
eCeet at prodoeing mere internal pro 
fealty, and etill mere rtolent atrngglen 
ta been oat, during which one euepee- 
darhaUaka and hie collar-button omea 
aoi. Whoa he laelly detirer. faimwolf 
and ahead, up In the middle of the 
ream, yea would not reeognue in that 
aal da» a. wild-eyed man .tending there, 
beldiaj hi. clothe, together with one 
‘ d trying to smooth down hi.

l the other, the .tailing, genteel 
ten who etooped down to' pick 

ap thet ball of sephyr a moment before.

«OU ef Thought.
The tree meant of tiring et peace with 

all fba wertd i. to bare an hntubl. opin
ion of aaamleea.

He maa or women is too busy or too
old ta team eoaeetbiae by Ibe reading of 
■and book, nod paper..

He aba lemiree a "good tern' should 
water forget it. He who does one should
aerer remember it

The drat time e men deceiree you, 
thefaalt In bki It be deceiree yoe tite 
earned thee, the fault ie your own.

We eppreeieke an plemorm uolem we 
are eeeaeiooelly deprired of them. 
■ itibalat la the gold* rule ol enjoy

He that caanot furglro others, brook, 
the bridge over which he himeelf must 
pern, lee eeery men he. need to be tor-

hide; «tube tore owaem ef n this 
M* ef glee, and mtg with 1 o 
tip-rad oil reratih. or I of aw

t a mile, gin Iter two 
eeye t, Whera'e Tige t 
la a Dutchmen's yard,tialTaV

Thu I’ll boat
will merry rich, hate lot. of 
O tire le be a hundred mare 

in Hear* when you die, 
*e eteppei rolling h«r 
id * to them two dollar, 

on a tutor bug. "
'bed wen head Tiget"
' T* hold w I I lowed the Dutch 
•X end eeye I, Wbereh my dog I I 

k*w. aaye he. Tower elier, 
■aye I, end with that wa bad it wl 
and t'other, end he had jnet dang 
iHQ. goon when tin oomtsblo oi

wag* load of wo<

________________ étalon orerwltblt;
g*Uy wipe off the neper abondent lab 
•I'ha pleee of etik, a. the pleem dry
■jll flfflTTHf.

Pone* roe Rbmovinu Btaiii, Sron 
A*» Milotw rsoM FvmriTüKi: Take 4 
plot alcohol, $ oa. each of pulverised 
roeta and gam ahellaao. Let tbeee eat 
ka thealoohol, then add 4 pint of linseed 

lhake wall and apply wttk a 
•ponga, brash or cotton flannel re 
wall after the application. This 
odloikt forremoyin* the dost and 
lag famitarc look equal to new.

“Contrary to a popular belief, ”eaya 
writer in CessetTs Mogaainc, “it has be 
recently found by an Italian profess 
that floe vegetable perfumes exercise 
positively beneficial influence oa tl 
atmosphere by converting the oxygee 
of the air into that powerful oxidising 
audg therefore, purifying agent, o 
The essences found by him to pr< 
the most ozono are precisely those which 
usage has selected as the most invtgor 
cling, such as cherry, laurel, cloves, 
lavender, mint, juniper, lemon, fennel 
and bergamont, several of which are 
ingredients in the refreshing eau de 
Cologne. Anise, nutmeg, thyme, nar
cissus and hyacinth flowers, mignonette, 
heliotrope and lilies of the valley also 
develop osone; in feet, all flowers poee- 
eeeiag a perfume appear to do so, where- 

ee having none do not. -This 
interesting Intelligence will be gratify
ing to all lovers of flowers, and the 
cultivation of those lovely disinfectants 
of nature should be promoted In all 
marshy or foul places.

Mas. Cspt, Nontax, of Millbrldgo, 
Ontario, writes, Aug. 17th, 1871. ;— 
Allbw’s Lcsg Balsam cured my Son of 
a eovere attack of congestion of the 
lungs. He took no other medicine, the 
Balsam acted wonderfully, taking a way 
the fever, at once operating on the 

ils, and sending matter up from off 
the lungs, in appearance dreadful be
yond expression. There are several 
others who reside in this neighbourhood 
and have been cured by Allen's Lcao 
Balsam, who would giro certificates if 
asked.

1 have derived much benefit from 
using Fellows’ Ilypophosphitoe in chrone 
io constipation.
John B. Meore, Forest City, Montana.

ABU ally Good Article.
Wo would eall the attention of an 

interested to an article of undoubted 
merit, and which wo would advise all 
in want of to giye a trial. We refer to 

’Darley's Condition Powders and 
Arabian Heave Remedy" now being ex
tensively used by many of the largest 
horse dealers in the country; these men 
have discovered that it improves the 
condition of the horse by purifying tin 
blood, and removes from the lunes and 
liver all that prevents their healthy 
action; its effect is soon apparent m tho 
improved appearance of the animal, 
which is one great reason why horse 
dealers use it, as they are thus enabled 
to get better prices and at tho same 
time give their customers sound and 
healthy horses. Remember the nsrne 
and see that the signature of Hurd A 
Co. is on each p ickage. Northop A 
Lyman, Toronto, Out., proprietors for 
Canada. Sold by all medicine dealers.

A Carious not.

That in severe chronic cases which 
have proved the most obstinate to other 
medicines, Wilsens Compound Syrup 
Wild Cherry gives immediate relief end 
effects a speedy cure. It has no equal 
for Goughs, Colds, Coryea, Bronchitis, 

of Voice, Caterrh, whoopingCough 
or Croup.

Mr. B. A. Webber, of the firm of 
Winslow and Webber, Hamilton, gives 
us particulars of tho following remark
able case; His wife, having caught a 
very severe cold, lost her voice so 
completely that the family could not 
understand a word she said. In this 
distressing eme-gency he was advised 
to try Wilson’s Wild Cherry and was 
astonished to find it effect a cure in four 
days. Try it • Sold by all Druggists. 
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«^“EVERGREEN
PRIIOMFTION FREE
rmMjiMÿrO*ll-l-l Km* CMJB RATES

Norway Spruce, 
Artor Vitae,

&c.,
Over Haifa Mü

Sil Oellettoreddiw

Printing Co.,
GOUBBICH

PRICKS—TO SUIT

Sm£UÏUrâ*Mmtom»tm kkJJ

el wrerydeecrlpliMt

ÿïïiT../«..m t. i—m, wi» e.*-

fox Sait.
80 ACRES OT LAND

ellek » qaaelltj o, criu P»»

*. T. HATHK8.
Bhepardto» PO

SALE.
TTETSST half of TTnw» 1

Uirtrlmçtri»

•wTMoW
COMPOUND

Es omiftvhi ol lMre4ici.li Idonttr.al with Ut ose 
which eonslltme Health, Wool, Mu se le and Nerve 
and Orsln Hultetaitce, whilst Ufa Itself is diroctl, 
derxiudciit u|h>n some of them.

fly lu union with the hlood mid Its cffvrt upon 
the muscles, re esUMIenliiR the cue and tonln* 
the other, It Is capable of effecting the following

It will displace or wash out tube renions mattrr 
ami thus cure Consumption.

Ely Increasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor,
HU cure Dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted notion 

of the Heart and Palpitation,Weakness of Intellect 
caused I.» grief, worry, overtax or Irregular habits. 
Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic Congestion of the 
Lungs, even In lhe roost alarming stages.

If cures Asthma, l.o*.s of Voice. Neuralgia, > 
Vitus Dance, Kpllotle Kits, Whooping Cough, Nc 
VOU'UOSS, and Is a m.tst wondorlnl adjunct 
other remedies in sustaining life during the process

Fellowi* Compound Syrup of Hy
po phoephi tog.

and we are safe la saying, from a lung experience 
In medicine, Its virtues or# nnf fxwscs«d by n*V 
otÂtr r,<mb,HahuH, as the following will demon-

IT IS AfXIKrTAIll.R to palate and stomach. 
SUFFICIENTLY POTENT to insure decided 

beuebt, yet harmless, howsoever long Its use may 
be continued. This characteristic l« possessed by 
no other reined v.

IT ASSISTS niOKITlON end asslraitatlon.
IT VITALIZES TII8 BLOOD, supplying such 
igrsdients as may lie required.
IT KESTOUKH TONE Li the neryes.
I r UIVKS PuWKB of endurance and of concen

tration to the mind.
IT PROMOTES VIGOR In the organs which de-

Cid f.>r health >n the InvolnnUry muscular ac- 
a, vis,,the Liver, Lungs, Heart, Stomach and

And unless afflicted wllh some disease Involving 
ahsnlnte organic lost, It will sustain the ayateis 
until It reaches the age allotted to man by a ten< 
fleent Creator.

No PF.EWON will be disappointed in the effect 
of FELLOWS' IIVroPHOtiPHlTKS, who rigidly 
f.llows the directions.

FELLOWS’ HYPOPHOSPHITES
INCEPTION.

Tké Pria— of Wale* lately presided a 
London Oeb

ran «wrea sue mmw women to 
be “heeeei, pereevering end endunug,” 
•ni “tkoreughly deserving of •ympslbv. 
"Am b proof ef ibai," the Prinee said 
"1 bsve etstietiee here before me which 

sat year there were between 
__ __ 1 seven teen thousand articles 
Mb «haamounting in vaine to about 

which have been punctually 
1 believe-at least it la the 

ittel—lhal there is only one 
_ tbmaa never returns, and that 

!• MB M^brslh. and that ia, we may 
eewlàee, quite fair. A gentleman hav - 

I an nmbrella may not want a cab, 
ilthoet an umbrella he will be com- 
11» take eoab if the rain cornea on. 

1er.) There ere now between 
tboasand and twelve thousand 
, and the amount of the expense 

In Mb three cease to a moat colossal an m,
‘ ■ r between £4,000 000 and £5,.

Is your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed’by a constant cough Î If so, 

promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wa- 
. They will give you instant re

lief. They relievo the air passages of 
phlegm or mucous, and allay inflamma
tion, and no safer remedy can be had 
for coughs, colds, or any complaint of 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in lime 
their efficacy will soon be proved. Sold 
by all druggists and country dosiers’at 
25 cents a box.

t letter from Cape Cod gives a 
account of the demand for 
in that ancient home of the 

_J. Daring the ten days of the 
i ef the Supreme Court %t Barn- 

‘ insets, its time was on- 
with the hearing of 

i,of which there wore thirty. 
•11 the applications but two, tho 

tend oa which divorce was sought was 
iüsrtiim for three years; and of tho 
thirty unhappy marriages which the 
•cert was asked to dissolve, only two 
bad been of longer duration than nine 
yearn. The complainants in meet cases 
wereyeung women, many of them under 
twenty, who bad been deserted by their 
Seed* almost as soon as the honeymoon

Dr. Reuse, In a lecture on the
konnt of trouble in 

by too frequent

If ont with » twisted 
lief, not to mention 
and other metallic 

In his opinion, one 
r pat anything in the ear 

_ i the little finger, although
was writer said pat in nothing smaller 
khan the elbow. The avoidance of many 
Sb troubles was to be assured by taking 
•ire not to dock the head in cold water, 
or to syringe the deeper pert without 
fthseadsr of a physician, or introduce 
any body wbfch can push the wax tower

mmmm
the Australian 

But it has its 
most be drawn

__ may not eat the
Ml child, nor the child that of

Yet mothers oat their chii- j
'* "-*■ *

HÏRS WSJ RE AGAIN.
Sumo time ago MorrisU’s rhyuio you did

When ho told you of the times that 
might como

But you would not believe that the 
thing could be

You thought that ho was only making a

But tho N. P. is going on and lumber 
going up,

And that is what a ill make him slow;
But his saw from tho States it does Loop 

Mm blowing,
For it cost him far more and that you 

must know.

And his Oats for Lia horses they cost 
hint more too,

And his lumber now up it must go;
You was told all this and you though it 

would not bo true,
But now you will soon think that it waa 

all n>.

his logs ho did got when tho times

And that ia where ho will have it tho 
boat;

Now ho will not break down and that 
you will know,

And you bet he will feel as happy as the 
blessed.

Ibe line

and he is telling

So now you can <x>me or now you can go
For his lumber is sure for to sell
For Orders he has

And it makes him feel most mighty well.

Most folks thought Morrish would jiure 
to break down,

As he wont into things so strong;
They thought he must certainly come to 

the ground,
And now they do wonder he hangs out

But if things work well there is folks he 
owes quite a grudge,

Bnd if he gets his head a little more 
above waiter;

And then you will bet ho will give them 
a grudge,

And then O my won’t they make a great

their mothers, and
frsatne bom Me cos- j So not for McKenzie or not for John A. 

_ The reason assigned : jXea Morrish care onevnap,
He i. tiu*ral* » » in. | rl.e only I ‘an, i. Urn tiro* of Iho daj ;

Vndttiat is s., thaï he cares one rap.
JOHN MORRISH

Shvpr-erUiou p, o,
continue te mu.i:i

tlon occupied in so y montât, end were Instituted 
with S view to ouriog thet Insidious disease.

TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION,
and Is order to eupp'y the deficiencies ia II) po 
phowphltee alnady in use; for. although tbelr 
nature was Oorrecl ait» theory, their preparations 
were, owing to their imperfect organisation, found 
wanting In practice.

While they caused the formxtion of fst and gene
rated heat, they did not Improve the bloot, The 
Ionic effhei upon the nervee atd muscles was clr- 
eumsertbsd. sad,owing to their diluted «tnt-, in
volving large doses, they were also too expensive, 

Thedeeidernte sought by Mr. Fellows were:)
A convenient, palatable remedy ;
Unalterable by ttne;
Harmless though used contlunally, yet might 

be dlseontinue»! st any limo without any ill effect; 
•Which would Induce an appetite;

Strengthen digestion ;
Promote assimilation;
Croate healthy blood;
Strengthen the nerves and miisclos;*

hie the subject to successfully combat dis-

And sufficiently economical for all.
All this has been indisputably attained. The 

success of the work la complete; and Fellows' H). 
pophoephtivs stand fore mo* t among*! the remedies 
or chronic organic diseases, possessing properties 
to which no other medicine has ever aepfrod.

ABSTKACT EFFECTS.
Fellows' Hrpophosphltoa, on i»;lng introduced 

Into tlic stomaah. units* with the food, and Im
mediately enters the circulation; and, being per
fectly mixihle with the blood, 'speedily pervades 
every l'art of the evetem. Its effects are first de
clared by'a pule* slightly Increased in ftillcfcss and 
streugili. a genera' exultation of the organic func
tions, and exhilaration ef the Intellectual power*. 
Its spis'lSc lufluenc Is on the brain and'fitrvous 
substance. Inert-using «he activity of the aheorltent 
and renewing the blood, thu* caus'ng the healthy 
muscular formation eo necessary in Testorlng the 
function* ol the prevloxuly weakened organ*.

Hulng thou, a tonic of tlie n créons and circul
atory system, it follows that, when there is a ue- 
mand for extraoriinary exertion, iu use is In
valuable, alncc It siipidies the waste through the 
cbculatlon, and sustains, the general system,

At eo pvrhvd of life I* watchful care over the 
fiSnetlons ol the brain more requisite than during 
the acquisition of knowledge l,y the youth ; plod-1 
ding, pwrscveilng study require* aab>re of Vigor-1 
oun, nerroo* force, or Iho child may rink under 
the invnialtoil.

Ktcro ncrcRsIty may rompell the student to strain 
bis ilower* beyond the dictates of prudence, mid 
hu early promise t' im "

To such wo recommend Fellows' Ilypophosphltv*
It will not only resUm- Iho winking patient, but It 
jeêH enable ike tolllue wtndcnt to preserve jus men 
Talaud i.orvoua winndiml without detrlmeot,

NotK—He auspicious of jicrson* w' o rccon.mctid 
>y «(her article a* “just a* good" though bearing 
similar name, and of those who ofier the cheapet 

priced artlcb'.
Not*.—It Is only the iu.Icpcndoii, wv/l ped-./ 

and tisi#(A»A pAy.n, i-ins who ran aflord to prescribe 
this romtMly. Mxperleaee ha* proved this. The 
highest via * medical men In every large city,where 
It Is kn ra n, recommend It.

Price $1.60 per Bottle.
$7.50 for air bottles.

Older* addroeerd to.

Perry Davie & Son & Lawrence,
377 8t. Paul Strcvt, Montreal, p.Q.

WtU have immediate attention, xfl71 lyr.

HEDGE PLANTS,
Both for SHELTER sud DBFKNOB end ORNAMENT

BUCKTHORN,
FOR PARK FBECnro,

Ghesper and BUTTER AND PRETTIER then aay fence the fsrmer 
can erect

in ur
One year 82.60

SHELTER YOUR FRUIT TREES
WITH HEDGES OF

NORWAY SPRUCE,—??ïïtï;îÎ-
BERBERRY. ARBOR VITAE, FIXES, *o . Be.,

«ORNAMENT*
YOUR HOMES WITH HEDGES OF

SPRUCE, PRIVET. F

BERBERRY, HOPED

&r„ Ac., Ac.,

J ust send lor, or call on me for prices, which 1 will wsssast to suit 

STOCK ALL THE CHOICEST

A magnificent Stock of

fi ttV It t 9 0 .

ISTESW
Harness SIlOR !

[R , subscriber 
•a ao op?ne< 
next door to

'-spite;
, mJ6@Ss-aw
A / <ï*""'ï. '•...

*"* il*4‘ -r

Heavv Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND Bl'OGY rap 

NESS. WHIPS, BRUSH Eg SUR 
CINGLES. CURRY COMI1S, HllRSE 

BLANKETS. Bl VFaLO ROUES 
BELLS, &c.,

1. U fo.hdln.fl,.,,u„ 
6 be*t "Z B,e1erie! 1» «W, Afllth, !... of worliire. .,,t In n £ dl.tîiS!u.flnr.tooS tint be (u not .m ' . V' 

unAnwIA.
RKFAlBlNtl «ton. wiib ee.tnns ...

All IVork ii nrmntid.
, fkmemUmA m.met l«fo„ .
J*r»»»H “»« fn>« 10 to 13 nSf;

L HALLIDAY
fieto 14.1871.

130 VARIETIES,
Cheaper than erer before offered in Canede,

BEDDING PLANTS
In endless variety, SPECIALLY GROW# FOR EXIIIBITIONS.

1 will GUARANTEE ALL THE ABOVE STOCS to be grown
in the far famed

TORONTO NURSERIES.

Every article true to name and

Prices LOWER than the Lowest Î
9^» Get quotations and be convinced.

TREES AND PLANTS

For Churches,

Cemeteries,

Towns

and

Supplied si FIRST COST.
Villages

J. H. HARDY,
Agent for" GEORGE LESLIE fc SON'S. Toronto Nurseries

Oare of J. W. WBATHBRALD.

Goderich, May 20, 1879.

AIM* COPY

Persons snbeeribing to Bcrib- 
w Monthly Magazine ($4 per 

or to St. Nicholaa (|3) 
ns, will receive a copy 

of tbe’felOHAL tor one year free. 
Call on or address

Signal Printing Co .
OOD8R1CH.

ALNO
THE FOLLOWING CLUBS

Daily Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly Witness and Signal, Î 
Harper’s Weekly and Signal, 4.50 

do Magazine do 4.50
do Bazar do 4.50

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly) 
and Signal, 3.50

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Baibae'l Monthly sod Signal $4.00 
lit. Nicholas sod Signal 3 C0

Sstmelpttoni taken for Iho Froit 
Grower*. Amoristiou membership which 
taetwdm the snonsl report, n Burnet 
grape fias sad s monthly periodical 
sad all for $L Kreryon# should join 

, Call st 8IOW.1 Office.

THE

HURON SI6NAL-
SSTABLISIIBD 1848.

Montreal St - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform Paper 

is Ike Count».

The Cheapest Paper ii the Cooty.
GIVES

Correct Market Report»,

All the County New*,

Ercellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Note», 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings,

* Canadian New»,

General News, * 

Conundrums,

Puzzles,^fc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

•IOO A YEAR
paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. bend your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

PRINTING

We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 
full and complete «took of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKS,

And a large and varied stock of

Vintlnç and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Peelers, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tag», 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., See.,

AT LOW RATES,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and bao specimens. Estimate» on 
Bot.k and Job Work furnished 

on application.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Correspondence ie solicited from all 
parts of the country. Address yoni 
fetter* to “SignalOffice, Goderich, ’’and 
mark your envelopes “Printer'» Copy, * 
affixing n one cent postsco stamp to 
the letters. Questions upon WRiiciilttir- 
al and horticultural nubjVct» will he an
ew «red by a prrcticalperton.

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE l

Reduced to Bottom

fui in stun
Household Hardware

AT —

DISCOUNT 
Builders Hardware

PRICES* 
and Tools,

WHOLESALE PRICES.
LABOR CONTRACTS FILLED AT

Manufkctnrer»’ Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,
Goderich.

ratters ant Clocks.

X
THE

REPAIRING
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-AND-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality al

W. T. WELSH’S.

ill a ( I) i » t y.

G0DEH1CH FOlfNDUV
rOBRDEBS EHGtHEEBS MB llCBUHiTS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines and Boilers
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
MIDDLINGS PURIFIERS

OF IMPROVED KINDS.

AGH^IOTJIL.TTT-K.WIL, IMPLEMENTS

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School kSeats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Order.
For sale chean—Second hand Boilers and Engines, Stave and Shingle 

and Heading Machinery. "
Repairs on Boilers, Engines, Mills. Ac., promptly attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
o o:nEHiCn

JOHN CHRISTIAN
Secretary,

OINT.
R. RUNCIMAN,

Boots and shoes.
$

In order to make room lor"’*

*EADY **DE CLOTHING,

(sea *a»bL
«“•phtore.

H- DUNLOFi

Ehoport.

SAUNDERS'
Store.

”e8,*,,l,57535,“4Uw"-

worn AID THWA1E
etilhezeUeelel

close cash nias
n«n«M n mu

8TOV*.
’“Si»*.

Bm)8WUHHI8HmGB,
WALL PAP1R,

fahoy goods,
JBWKLKRT.

To hum. Igwm. Hum uy other dewi
er is lows.
Thw only bow. in town where yes own 

get anything yon went in the 
where linen.

Chwnw » Block, llerhet Square

Stoves. Stoves I

Bare Though» ami» Comductimo Pirn 
Cutkkm Pumps, Lead Pipe», âo.

PLAIN ANI) FANCY
TINWARB

COAÏÏ OIL.
Wholesale end Retail.

' !3*Coei Oil Lampe, eta.. 014 I roe, ’Copper* 
Brass.«VoolPiskingi anif Sheep Skins Iskeefle

J. STORY.
MMIIgeefthe Ur. a Coal OU Barrot

iflebitol.

3. SILVER
is offering his stock oi Winter Boots and Shoes, at a elighi 

advance on cost.

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Children»Shoes from. .......
Misse»Balmoral» “ ................
Woman» " “..................

“ Prunella Gaiter» from . 
^ “ Bebb. Button Boot» from.

Boys Stogy Boot» from............

“ caif “ “ ’.**■**;
“ Button Overshoe».. ....

------ 85
. ...75 
.... 90
........ 60

$1 35 
... 1 00 
. 1 60 
.. 1 86 
. . 3 00 

1 00

And other goods in Proportion.
These goods arc new and of superior malic, and will be offered 

Ihese prices fera ,hort time only.

3. ILVRR w

Savage’s Block

lu «890ns,

JOHN KNOX.
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C, &C.
WNT STYLE OP VEDZICL CTILÏTO OKUK*. ’

THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS 4 OINTMENT

BEPAIDING AND JOBBING
,U>" «“• •">«.••«.4 U.«p«toh. ,nd .treK.an.ble r.t... C.II end «.min. b.forecerehK.ing,

JOHN KNOX,
Hamilton street, goderio

tfw tl
disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowel», and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment ie the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wound», Bores 
and Ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

IMUICIN COUNTERFEITS.
1 w,»respectfully take l« vc f> rail the ait* . 

Imiofthe «-uhHr general h to 1 hr far U 
tain Rouse* in New Tmt err send! -, <. 
parts of the globe hPÜRI- E • IM1T II >bof 
my ‘Ills and Ointment 11 fusin'. I ear on 
their abeleeomeedilr-ss In >« w ' nrk 

I do no! allow giy Metllrlhe to b. so • In any 
part of the Unlle.1 Hteies- I l>vt no A vente 
there. MyMrdlrlt.es aiu only nradr by me. at 
5M,Oxford Rtreet. I-on ox.

In the Book* of d I renions affix, r t# r spurious 
make ia * caution - arning fir ; ,,h||v agaloat 
beintfleceired *’j o> nftii*' it. noth, m fled 
by this aodwrir.ua trb' ' they ht rotin tir frit,
thru iirtt(*d lo danov -n

These counterfeit purchase ' y nnpnrclj. 
ed Vendors at one ' alf fh* p i e o' n y Pill* and 
ointment and arc »"ld t« loans m.v gevuln 
Medicines.

I most rarneallyappeel V-ihat sense, fjnatlre 
»hi. h ’ ieel «are I Kay ventur, upon s»k Iny frora 
llhonorxh'i l ereons. to assist, n.r a d the Pi.b- 

He.eafer a- rnar Ile I» their power In enounc 
in* this shameful Pi a.id.

■to* Poised **ox <f ibeOennineMedicine,bra 
ie British Govrmneiv Stamp, with the word 
Holloway’s Pills skd Oi»mesr, Los nos 

-Bgrsrod thereon On the label is the addr-ee. 5FS 
(hrtord etreef lAmdoe. where alone they arelMenn- 
fartnred. Hetiowey’# Till* and Ointmm hearing
„na otheraddrtet art radntrr/rtl.

The Trade Marssof these Medicines arr rrpialer 
ed m Ottawa. Hence, any one tl.rouyhr.ut the 
British Possession* who may keep De Amrrlra 
Counterfeit* for sale,will be presented.

K"fTnOMA8 HOLLOWAY.
OKfiid.stree .London Jan. . ,1*7

advektl.-ilmlnt:,

rxKKh at THIS OFFICE Ko» r«<*i *

TIO* IN THK

Toronto Globe & Mail

BUFFALO COUR 1ER.
and other papers

At Regular Prices.
Call and ee enr atea,

8IGNALPRINTIK0 CO


